###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This community-based longitudinal study explored the contributions of neighbouring green space on mortality in Chinese men and women aged 65 years and older living in a highly urbanised city, who are the most vulnerable to environmental stressors.

-   This study measured the coverage of green space within the walking-reachable buffer for each subject, with strict recruiting criteria ensuring the relatively stable exposure (ie, coverage of green space).

-   Apart from demographics, socioeconomics and lifestyle factors, self-rated health and housing type were controlled in the analysis, so that the precision in estimating the independent effect of green space was improved.

-   The number of deaths from ischaemic heart diseases, acute myocardial infarction and stroke in the study was small. Further studies with a larger sample size and prospective design are warranted to confirm the beneficial effects of green space on health.

-   The measurements of air quality and traffic noise may not be accurate. Further studies should adopt direct means of determining air pollution and noise level.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The global population is experiencing a demographic transition towards an increase in ageing. While many studies have examined the impact of personal factors such as genetics, health behaviours and psychosocial elements, few studies have directly addressed the impact of the living environment on wellness in the elderly, taking both health-related and neighbouring environment factors into account. Nevertheless, the living environment has gradually come to be recognised as a critical health determinant that contributes to multiple aspects of wellness.[@R1] Green space, as an important constituent of the living environment, is defined as land which consists predominantly of unsealed, permeable, 'soft' surfaces such as trees, grass, plants and other natural vegetation,[@R2] and has been shown to modify the micro-climate by absorbing solar radiation and air pollutants, enhancing air quality and buffering wind and noise.[@R2] Green space can also provide residents with a visually and accessibly natural landscape. All of these potential benefits, directly as well as indirectly, protect the elderly from disproportionate decline in overall capacity on the course of getting older and also from the negative effects of a congested environment.[@R5]

The Global Age-Friendly Cities Project established in 2007 advocates providing a sustainable and age-friendly living environment in order to promote life quality of the elderly in a comprehensive and cost-effective way.[@R7] Despite the fact that older people are biologically more vulnerable to environmental stressors as a result of declining physical function, frailty and mortality,[@R8] the longer duration in the neighbouring environment and hence a wish to live in the same place as they getting older[@R10] highlight the importance of estimating the health effect of neighbouring green space. In view of the fact that Hong Kong is one of the most densely populated yet also greenest cities in Asia,[@R11] and since it currently has the longest life expectancy at birth in the world,[@R12] studies assessing the impact of green space on the elderly citizen are critically important.

A cohort study conducted in Japan showed that green space can improve longevity among seniors and improve their capacity for independence.[@R13] Other studies have suggested that green space is protective against all-cause mortality,[@R13] cardiovascular and respiratory system-caused mortality,[@R4] and self-perceived, long-term psychological well-being.[@R18] Studies also have reported that sufficient green space was specifically correlated with a decreased risk of cerebrovascular diseases,[@R20] obesity,[@R21] diabetes,[@R22] osteoporosis and injuries caused by falls,[@R23] as well as a higher likelihood of doing physical activity.[@R24] However, most of these previous findings are based on ecological or cross-sectional design and among one-third of them, green space was not the primary factor being measured, so no conclusion regarding the independent effect of green space can be drawn.[@R6] Few studies have convincingly measured the effect size of green space on mortality to date.[@R13]

Using a community-based cohort of Chinese men and women aged 65 years and older who were followed up to 14 years, we aimed to explore the contributions of neighbouring green space to cause-specific mortality, with adjustments for a range of potential covariates, including demographics, socioeconomics, lifestyle, health conditions and environmental factors. We also aimed to determine if there are gender differences in the association.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and subjects {#s2a}
-------------------------

Since 2001, a community-based cohort of 4000 Chinese elderly aged 65 years and older residing in all regions of Hong Kong has been studied for predictors of fractures. Recruitment notices were placed in elderly community centres and housing estates and talks given explaining the proposal of the study; then, eligible elderly volunteers were invited to attend a health check at the School of Public Health, the Chinese University of Hong Kong. We excluded those who were unable to walk independently, had undergone bilateral hip replacement, were not competent to give informed consent or had medical conditions such as cancer, end-stage renal disease, heart disease or chronic lung disease, in which conditions were confirmed by the study doctors as a threat on short-term survival. Four thousand subjects at baseline were approximately equal in number in each of three age groups (65--69, 70--74, 75+ years),[@R31] and were followed up for two rounds in 2003--2005 and 2005--2007. Subjects were recruited in the current study if they reported their residential addresses where they lived during the past 12 months and the address could be validated through Hong Kong GeoInfo Map. Subjects were excluded if any of the following criteria was met: (1) reported moving twice, each of which happened during one of the two follow-up rounds; (2) contact lost due to unreachable address during the first follow-up; (3) too frail to approach the study site since the first follow-up and (4) the coverage of green space was extremely high (≥100%). Therefore, subjects included in the study had lived at the stated address for at least 3 years so that their exposure to the neighbouring green space was deemed to be stable. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the recruitment flow. The study was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of the Chinese University of Hong Kong, and the written informed consent was obtained from all subjects.

![Flow chart of recruitment at baseline (2001--2004).](bmjopen-2016-015794f01){#F1}

Assessment of green space {#s2b}
-------------------------

The Normalised Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) was used as the indicator for green spaces. It was calculated as the ratio of the difference between the near-infrared and red region to the sum of them, indicating the quantity and variation of the live vegetation contained in the observed target site.[@R33] NDVI has been validated by experts as a useful measure of neighbourhood coverage of green space.[@R34] A vegetation map was created with ArcGIS 10.3, based on reclassifying a 15 m NDVI map[@R35] that was derived from IKONOS multispectral images, with the map displayed as pixels (15\*15 m) to which each pixel was identified as green space when the NDVI is larger than 0.1.[@R34] Therefore, with the coordinates of each individual address obtained at baseline through the Hong Kong GeoInfo Map as the centre of study unit, the % of green space within a particular buffer zone of the subject\'s address was calculated by counting the number of green pixels. Since there is no consensus on the optimum green space buffer for a health effect in older people, a buffer zone of 300 m (approximately 5-min walking distance for older Chinese people with an average walking speed of approximately 1.0 m/s)[@R36] was used in this study to capture the coverage of green space, a distance shown from previous studies to be appropriate.[@R37] In addition, according to the Hong Kong Planning Standards and Guidelines, local open spaces (including green spaces) should be located within short walking distance from the residents it intends to serve, preferably within a radius of not more than about 400 m.[@R41]

Mortality ascertainment {#s2c}
-----------------------

Mortality data were ascertained by the Government Death Registry through 31 March 2014. Causes of death were coded based on the 10th revision of the International classification of diseases (ICD-10).[@R42] Mortality attributable to respiratory system disease and circulatory system disease, including ischaemic heart disease (IHD), acute myocardial infarction(AMI) and stroke were extracted specifically due to their high prevalence among the older population and previous studies suggesting their significant correlation with green space.[@R14]

Covariate {#s2d}
---------

Questionnaires covering demographics, socioeconomics, lifestyle and health conditions were administered by a team of trained research assistants at baseline. Demographics included age, sex, marital status and years lived in Hong Kong. Education level (not educated, primary school-not completed, primary school-graduate, secondary school, university or above) was obtained as a proxy of objective socioeconomic status. Subjective socioeconomic status was measured using the self-reported social economic status ladder proposed by Adler and Ostrove[@R43] that takes the psychological dimension into account. The version we used is validated for the context of Hong Kong. It consists of ten rungs, with the top rung indicating people with the most satisfied income, education level and job respect, while the bottom rung representing the opposite extreme.[@R44] Lifestyle factors included smoking (non-smoker, past-smoker, current-smoker), alcohol intake (intake greater than 12 drinks during the past 12 months or not) and the dietary quality being assessed by the Diet Quality Index-International (DQI-I).[@R46] Physical activity levels were also evaluated using the Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PASE). The questionnaire consists of 12 items conveying occupational, household and leisure activities during a 1-week period, with a higher summary score representing a higher daily physical activity level. Health conditions including cognitive function, general mental health and self-rated health were estimated. The mini-mental state examination (MMSE) was used to measure cognitive function. The maximum score is 30, while a score below 24 indicates mild (19--23), moderate (10--18) or severe (≤9) cognitive impairment.[@R47] The Short Form-12 (SF-12) Mental Component Summary (MCS) was used to evaluate the general mental health status,[@R48] with a range from 0 to 100, a higher score indicating a better mental health component of health-related quality of life. Self-rated overall health status was assessed by asking a question 'How would you rate your overall health?' with five options ranging from 'very good' to 'poor'.

Environmental factors regarding housing type, air pollution, highway proximity, building density and living height, which are potential confounding factors in the relationship between green space and mortality, were also obtained. The housing type was classified as public or private according to the Hong Kong Housing Authority (2016). The mean annual PM2.5 concentration (µg/m^3^) based on the individual address was estimated using remote satellite data at a resolution of 1 km.[@R49] Road network map was obtained from the Hong Kong Planning Department and highway proximity was measured in metres (m) from the residential address to the closest highway as an indicator of traffic-caused noise and air pollution.[@R50] Building shape files, containing geocoded information and the shape and height of all buildings in Hong Kong, were acquired from the Hong Kong Planning Department. They were imported into the ArcGIS platform and converted to the raster format for subsequent calculation. Building density was calculated from the percentage of ground covered by buildings (ie, ground coverage) based on the size of buffer employed. In addition, digital elevation model was acquired from the Hong Kong Lands Department for calculating the absolute living height according to the topographic height and the number of storeys in order to compare the environments surrounding the subjects' addresses.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

Continuous variables were summarised as mean (SD) or median (IQR), whereas categorical variables by counts and percentages. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to examine the difference of green space (ie, coverage of green space) and follow-up duration in terms of each characteristic of the subjects. For those characteristics where no significant difference between groups was found, they were excluded in the subsequent models. Spearman\'s correlation coefficients were also calculated to estimate the correlations of neighbouring green space with years lived in Hong Kong, DQI-I, PASE, MMSE, MCS, highway proximity, PM2.5, average building density and absolute living height. A martingale residual plot was obtained to check whether there was a linear trend between greenery coverage and the log hazard of mortality. Since tests of linearity did not show evidence of a non-linear relationship with mortality, coverage of green space was considered as a continuous variable in the subsequent analyses. Cox proportional hazard models were used to estimate HR and their 95% CI of every 10% increase in coverage of green space for all-cause, respiratory system disease, circulatory system disease, IHD or AMI and stroke-caused mortality during the follow-up period (the time from the baseline examination to the date of death). Two models (Model 1 and Model 2) were performed. Model 1 (ie, the primary model) included demographics (age, sex, marital status, years lived in Hong Kong), socioeconomics (education level, socioeconomic ladder), lifestyle factors (smoking, alcohol intake, diet quality), self-rated health and housing type. Model 2 contained covariates in Model 1, PASE and MMSE. PASE and MMSE were selected in Model 2 as these parameters were considered as potential factors linking green space and health.[@R51] MCS, highway proximity and PM2.5 were not included in the model because they were not associated with mortality. Average building density and absolute living height were also not included due to their collinearity with green space. Subgroup analysis was also conducted to compare the effect of green space on mortality by sex. All of the statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS Statistics version 22.0 (IBM, Released 2013, Armonk, New York, USA), with the significance level of p\<0.05. Missing values were imputed using the average level of the cohort. The study was reported following the STROBE guidelines for reporting observational studies (see online [supplementary material 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of deaths from all-cause and cause-specific mortality. During a mean follow-up of 10.3 (SD=2.3) years, 785 deaths from all-cause were identified. The three leading causes were neoplasms (39.4%), diseases of the circulatory system (22.9%) and respiratory system (18.9%). Specifically, within the circulatory system diseases, 9.4% of 795 deaths were caused by either IHD or AMI and 6.2% were caused by stroke.

###### 

Number of deaths according to specific causes of death and the corresponding percentage divided by all-cause deaths for the cohort of 3544 elderly subjects, Hong Kong, 2001--2014

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cause                                ICD-10                                        All subjects\   Males\          Females\
                                                                                     n=3544          n=1773          n=1771
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  All causes                           All                                           795 (22.4%)\*   515 (29.0%)\*   280 (15.8%)\*

  Neoplasms                            C00-D48                                       313 (39.4%)     202 (39.2%)     111 (39.6%)

  Diseases of the respiratory system   J00-J99                                       150 (18.9%)     105 (20.3%)      45 (16.0%)

  Diseases of the circulatory system   I00-I99                                       182 (22.9%)     115 (22.3%)      67 (23.9%)

   IHD/AMI-caused                      I219, 249, 251, 259                            75 (9.4%)       46 (8.9%)       27 (9.6%)

   Stroke-caused                       I64, 609, 613--615, 619, 620, 629, 634, 639    49 (6.2%)       30 (5.8%)       19 (6.7%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Number of all-cause mortality (mortality ratio), among all subjects, males and females.

AMI, acute myocardial infarction; ICD, International classification of diseases; IHD, ischaemic heart disease.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} describes the cohort characteristics in terms of median follow-up duration and the coverage of green space. One-half of the subjects were male, with an overall average age of 72.2 (SD=5.0) years and a median coverage of green space of 13.4% (IQR=29.1). Subjects who were younger, married, drank more than 12 drinks during the past 12 months, with better self-rated health and higher education level were more likely to continue follow-up for a longer period (all p values\<0.05). On the other hand, those who ranked lowest (1--3) or highest (7--10) on the socioeconomic ladder and were less educated were more likely to live in areas of higher coverage of green space (all p values\<0.05).

###### 

Descriptive characteristics of the study population and percentage of green space coverage within neighbouring buffer (radius=300 m) at baseline (n=3544)

                                                   Number of subjects   Total months of follow-up   Coverage of green space (%)                             
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------- --------- --------------- ---------
  Overall subjects                                 3544 (100%)                                      133.32 (14.2)                           13.36 (29.1)    
  Demographics                                                                                                                                              
   Sex                                                                                                                                                      
     Male                                          1773 (50.0)                                      137.2 (13.9)                            12.25 (29.1)    
     Female                                        1771 (49.9)                                      128.4 (9.2)                             14.16 (29.9)    
   Age (years)                                                          72.2 (5.0)                                                −0.25                     0.01
     65--70                                        1550 (43.8)                                      135.0 (13.8)\*                          13.13 (28.7)    
     71--75                                        1111 (31.4)                                      134.0 (13.0)                            13.21 (30.1)    
     76--80                                        654 (18.4)                                       127.7 (26.3)                            13.64 (31.1)    
     81--85                                        181 (5.1)                                        122.5 (51.3)                            13.13 (28.7)    
    ≥86                                            48 (1.3)                                         110.6 (53.1)                            17.58 (35.0)    
   Marital status                                                                                                                                           
     Married                                       2546 (71.9)                                      135.3 (13.9)\*                          12.85 (29.2)    
     Widowed                                       849 (23.9)                                       127.5 (8.0)                             14.16 (29.0)    
     Separated or divorced                         79 (2.2)                                         128.7 (16.7)                            16.63 (37.7)    
    Single (never married)                         70 (2.0)                                         126.9 (48.9)                            16.23 (30.7)    
   Years lived in Hong Kong                                             52.7 (14.9)                                               −0.05\*                   −0.02
  Socioeconomics                                                                                                                                            
   Education Level                                                                                                                                          
     Not educated                                  743 (20.9)                                       128.4 (10.2)\*                          16.07 (28.6)    
     Primary school not completed                  1164 (32.8)                                      132.8 (14.2)                            13.60 (31.2)    
     Primary school graduated                      606 (17.2)                                       134.0 (14.9)                            12.93 (31.9)    
     Secondary school                              679 (17.1)                                       135.8 (14.6)                            11.46 (25.5)    
     University or above                           352 (9.9)                                        135.8 (12.4)                            9.11 (23.8)     
   Socioeconomic ladder                                                                                                                                     
     Low (1--3)                                    973 (27.4)                                       134.4 (16.1)                            13.37 (30.3)†   
     Medium (4--6)                                 2142 (60.5)                                      132.9 (13.7)                            13.13 (29.2)    
     High (7--10)                                  429 (12.1)                                       133.4 (12.3)                            13.37 (27.5)    
  Lifestyle factors                                                                                                                                         
   Smoking                                                                                                                                                  
     Non-smoker                                    2259 (63.8)                                      127.7 (11.8)\*                          13.29 (28.5)    
     Past-smoker                                   1046 (29.5)                                      136.0 (24.3)                            13.37 (30.6)    
     Current-smoker                                239 (6.7)                                        135.4 (23.4)                            14.16 (32.6)    
   Alcohol intake                                                                                                                                           
     Intake≤12 drinks during the past 12 months    3069 (86.6)                                      132.6 (13.6)†                           13.37 (29.3)    
     Intake\>12 drinks during the past 12 months   475 (13.4)                                       137.2 (10.6)                            12.41 (27.2)    
   DQI-I                                                                64.45 (9.5)                                               0.08\*                    −0.03†
   PASE                                                                 91.9 (43.0)                                               0.14                      0.01
  Health conditions                                                                                                                                         
   MMSE                                                                 25.7 (3.6)                                                0.11\*                    −0.13
   MCS                                                                  55.5 (7.2)                                                −0.01                     0.01
   Self-rated health                                                                                                                                        
     Very good                                     335 (9.5)                                        136.0 (14.5)\*                          12.65 (29.8)    
     Good                                          1354 (38.2)                                      134.2 (14.3)                            12.65 (29.0)    
     Fair                                          1607 (45.3)                                      131.5 (13.3)                            14.48 (29.6)    
     Substandard                                   220 (6.2)                                        128.7 (12.3)                            12.29 (26.7)    
     Poor                                          28 (0.8)                                         127.2 (37.1)                            15.16 (31.6)    
  Environmental factors                                                                                                                                     
   Housing type                                                                                                                                             
     Private housing                               1521 (42.9)                                      134.2 (13.5)                            12.65 (29.4)    
     Public housing                                2023 (57.1)                                      132.6 (14.8)                            13.68 (29.7)    
   Highway proximity (m)                                                138.9 (202.1)                                             −0.01                     0.16\*
   PM2.5 concentration (µg/m^3^)                                        32.4 (2.6)                                                −0.04†                    −0.45\*
   Average building density (%)                                         34.8 (9.8)                                                0.01                      −0.65\*
   Absolute living height (m)                                           112.9 (88.2)                                              −0.01                     0.46\*

For categorical characteristics, the number of subjects n (% divided by the total N), the average follow-up duration and coverage of green space for each category are shown as median (IQR). For continuous variables, the average level of continuous variables for all subjects is presented as mean (SD) or median (IQR) if non-normal distribution was observed; their correlation with follow-up duration or coverage of green space is reported using Spearman\'s correlation coefficient.

\*Difference between groups or correlation with a continuous variable is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).

†Difference between groups or correlation with a continuous variable is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).

DQI, Diet Quality Index-International; MCS, The mental component of SF-12; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination; PASE, Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the HR (95% CI) obtained from the primary model (Model 1) and an additional model (Model 2) adding PASE and MMSE. In Model 1, every 10% increase in coverage of green space was significantly associated with a reduced risk of all-cause mortality (HR 0.96, 95% CI 0.930 to 0.998, p=0.04), circulatory system disease-caused mortality (HR 0.88, 95% CI 0.81 to 0.96, p=0.004) and stroke-caused mortality (HR 0.66, 95% CI 0.52 to  0.83, p=0.001), after adjustments for age, sex, marital status, years lived in Hong Kong, education level, socioeconomic ladder, smoking, alcohol intake, diet quality, self-rated health and housing type. No significant association was observed between coverage of green space and respiratory disease-caused mortality or AMI/IHD-caused mortality. However, the inverse associations between coverage of green space with all-cause mortality (HR 0.964, 95% CI 0.931 to 0.999) and circulatory system disease-caused mortality (HR 0.888, 95% CI 0.817 to 0.964) were attenuated after further adjustments for PASE and MMSE.

###### 

Multivariate-adjusted HRs and 95% CIs of all-cause and cause-specific mortality with every 10% increase in coverage of green space within a 300 m radius buffer

  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
                                         HR (95% CI), adjusted for demographic, socioeconomic, lifestyle factors, baseline health status, housing type and years lived in HK   
  Outcomes                               Model 1\*                                                                                                                             Model ^2†^
                                         Green space (10%)                                                                                                                     Green space (10%)
  All-cause mortality                    0.963 (0.930 to 0.998)^‡^                                                                                                             0.964 (0.931 to 0.999)^‡^
  Respiratory disease-caused mortality   1.003 (0.927 to 1.086)                                                                                                                1.004 (0.928 to 1.087)
  Circulatory disease-caused mortality   0.887 (0.817 to 0.963)^§^                                                                                                             0.888 (0.817 to 0.964)^§^
   IHD/AMI                               0.912 (0.805 to 1.033)                                                                                                                0.912 (0.805 to 1.033)
   Stroke                                0.661 (0.524 to 0.835)^§^                                                                                                             0.658 (0.519 to 0.833)^§^
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

HR by Cox proportional regression with specific mortality as the dependent variable; coverage of green space is the primary independent variable.

\* Model 1 was established to evaluate the overall effect of green space, controlling for demographic factors(age, sex, marital status, years lived in Hong Kong), socioeconomics(education level, subjective social economic status ladder), lifestyle factors(smoking, alcohol intake, diet quality), baseline health status and housing type

†Model 2 was developed based on the basic model, with PASE and MMSE added.

‡Significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).

§Significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).

AMI, acute myocardial infarction; IHD, ischaemic heart disease; MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination; PASE, Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly.

Significant gender differences were observed in the association between coverage of green space and cause-specific mortality ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Coverage of green space was significantly associated with a reduced risk of all-cause mortality in women (HR 0.93, 95% CI 0.88 to 0.99), but not in men (HR 0.97, 95% CI 0.93 to 1.01). The association between coverage of green space and circulatory system-caused mortality was stronger in women (HR 0.85, 95% CI 0.74 to 0.97) than in men (HR 0.89, 95% CI 0.81 to 0.99). However, the association between coverage of green space and stroke-caused mortality was stronger in men (HR 0.59, 95% CI 0.41 to 0.84) than in women (HR 0.71, 95% CI 0.52 to 0.96).

![Multivariate-adjusted HRs and 95% CIs of all-cause, respiratory system, circulatory system, ischaemic heart disease (IDH) or acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and stroke-caused mortality with every 10% increase in coverage of green space within a 300 m radius buffer.](bmjopen-2016-015794f02){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our results show that older people who live in a greener neighbourhood may have a lower risk of all-cause mortality, particularly for mortality caused by circulatory diseases, including stroke, independent of age, sex, marital status, years lived in Hong Kong, education level, socioeconomic ladder, smoking, alcohol intake, diet quality, self-rated health and housing type. The inverse association between green space and mortality persisted after further adjustments for physical activity and cognitive function, which have been suggested as important factors linking green space to improved health and well-being.[@R53]

The findings of this study are consistent with the findings reported in other studies which also used NDVI to assess the neighbouring coverage of green space for adults.[@R14] In particular, a cohort study conducted in Japan found a similar positive association between walkable green space and longevity for senior citizens.[@R13] However, while the comparison with other studies confirms the beneficial effect of green space on mortality, most previous studies collected the reported residential address only once at baseline, assuming stable exposure to green space, which may not be true, especially in cities, with a high rate of residence change or if the individually reported address is not the predominant living place of the subject. Unlike other studies, we established certain recruiting criteria to ensure that all of the subjects had an exposure to their neighbouring green space for a period longer than 3 years.

Although coverage of green space was associated with a reduced risk of all-cause mortality and mortality caused by stroke in the present study, it was not associated with respiratory system disease-caused or AMI/IHD-caused mortality. The lack of an association between green space and respiratory system-caused mortality may be due to the lack of variation in exposure to green space in subjects who had died of respiratory diseases. In addition, the vulnerability of the respiratory system of those subjects may have limited their daily activities or changed their health behaviours such that the connection with the neighbouring green space may have been of less benefit.[@R58] In terms of AMI/IHD-caused mortality, the lack of an association may be due to the relatively small number of deaths caused by AMI/IHD in the study.

Our findings also showed that the effect of green space on all-cause mortality tended to be stronger in females than in males. The observed stronger association for females may be related to the relatively greater exposure to the neighbouring green space (eg, visit the residential market, participate in community activities), as observed from other studies.[@R59] Nevertheless, the number of deaths caused by AMI/IHD and stroke in the study were small. A longer follow-up period with a larger number of deaths from AMI/IHD and stroke might be able to provide a more definitive answer. Further studies exploring the health effect of neighbouring environment should also take gender difference into account to provide applicable evidence for urban planners in addressing various needs from different populations.

The present study has several limitations. First, the number of deaths from AMI/IHD and stroke were small. Second, green space was derived from NDVI, which does not necessary reflect the access to green spaces. Nevertheless, coverage of green space was used, which has been suggested as an indicator to capture the beneficial effects of green space within a walking-reachable distance for the old population which may be also relevant to health.[@R37] Third, although air pollution has been suggested as an important factor linking green space and health,[@R4] indicators of pollution such as PM2.5 and highway proximity collected in this study were not associated with mortality and therefore were not included in the models. The lack of statistical significance may be explained by the inadequate measurement precision of PM2.5 (with a resolution of 1 km) and the indirect measurement of traffic-caused pollution. Nevertheless, the strengths of this study lie in the longitudinal design, the use of an accurate method to measure green space on the individual level, the adjustment for multiple potential confounders as well as physical activity level and cognitive function, which are known to influence risk of mortality and the adequate representativeness of the current cohort in terms of health aspect, because the leading causes of mortality in the current study are in line with the general mortality pattern in Hong Kong, where neoplasms, diseases of the circulatory system and diseases of the respiratory system contributed the majority of mortality from 2001 to 2015.[@R62]

In conclusion, our findings suggest that living in a neighbourhood with higher coverage of green space could be a promising means of attenuating risks for all-cause and circulatory diseases-caused mortality in older Chinese people living in a highly urbanised city. The beneficial effects were independent of demographics, socioeconomics, lifestyle, self-rated health, housing type as well as physical activity and cognitive function, suggesting that other potential pathways relating to air quality,[@R63] temperature,[@R64] social cohesion[@R65] and psychological state,[@R66] should be studied to understand the relationship between exposure to green space and mortality. Our study provides useful information for urban planning and improving population health. Further studies with larger sample size and prospective design are required to confirm these associations and to explore underlying pathways that might contribute to the beneficial effect of green space on health.
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